# Title 132H WAC
## COMMUNITY COLLEGES—BELLEVUE COLLEGE

### Chapters
- **132H-106** Bylaws and standing orders of Community College District VIII.
- **132H-108** Practice and procedure and formal hearing rules for contested case hearings.
- **132H-116** Parking and traffic rules.
- **132H-120** The student code of Community College District VIII.
- **132H-121** General conduct.
- **132H-122** Withholding services for outstanding debts.
- **132H-131** Scholarships and financial aid.
- **132H-132** Organization and general operating policies of Community College District VIII.
- **132H-136** Library media center code.
- **132H-140** Fees—Facility rental—Additional services for Community College District VIII.
- **132H-142** First amendment activities for Community College District VIII.
- **132H-155** Discrimination complaint procedure of Bellevue Community College.
- **132H-160** Admissions, residency classification and registration regulations—Schedule of fees and financial aid for Community College District VIII.
- **132H-169** Access to public records at Bellevue Community College.
- **132H-204** Vehicle use policy.
- **132H-400** Student athletic participation.
- **132H-410** Family Education Rights and Privacy Act.
- **132H-421** Student athletic activities.
- **132H-450** Environmental protection policy for Community College District VIII.

### DISPOSITION OF CHAPTERS FORMERLY CODIFIED IN THIS TITLE

#### Chapter 132H-104
**BYLAWS AND STANDING ORDERS OF GOVERNING BOARDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132H-104-010</td>
<td>Regular meeting of Community College District VIII board of trustees. [Order 26, § 132H-104-010, filed 3/7/75; Order 5, § 132H-104-010, filed 10/5/72.] Repealed by 78-10-017 (Order 61, Resolution No. 116), filed 9/13/78. Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.50.140.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132H-104-120</td>
<td>Appointing authority. [Order 9, § 132H-104-120, filed 3/9/73.] Repealed by 78-10-017 (Order 61, Resolution No. 116), filed 9/13/78. Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.50.140.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Title 132H WAC—p. 1


132H-112-06 Request for election—Canvass of academic employees by independent and neutral person or association. [Order 7, § 132H-112-006, filed 10/17/72.] Repealed by 92-13-094 (Order 112, Resolution No. 203), filed 6/17/92, effective 7/18/92. Statutory Authority: Chapter 34.05 RCW and RCW 28B.50.140.

132H-112-09 Notice of election—Organizations to be included on ballot—Time for filing. [Order 7, § 132H-112-009, filed 10/17/72.] Repealed by 92-13-094 (Order 112, Resolution No. 203), filed 6/17/92, effective 7/18/92. Statutory Authority: Chapter 34.05 RCW and RCW 28B.50.140.


132H-112-015 List of academic employees—Posting of list. [Order 7, § 132H-112-015, filed 10/17/72.] Repealed by 92-13-094 (Order 112, Resolution No. 203), filed 6/17/92, effective 7/18/92. Statutory Authority: Chapter 34.05 RCW and RCW 28B.50.140.


132H-112-024 Record of vote—Signature—Challenge. [Order 7, § 132H-112-024, filed 10/17/72.] Repealed by 92-13-094 (Order 112, Resolution No. 203), filed 6/17/92, effective 7/18/92. Statutory Authority: Chapter 34.05 RCW and RCW 28B.50.140.


132H-112-033 Folding ballot—Ballot box. [Order 7, § 132H-112-033, filed 10/17/72.] Repealed by 92-13-094 (Order 112, Resolution No. 203), filed 6/17/92, effective 7/18/92. Statutory Authority: Chapter 34.05 RCW and RCW 28B.50.140.


132H-112-039 Employees present entitled to vote—Sealing ballot box—Unused ballots. [Order 7, § 132H-112-039, filed 10/17/72.] Repealed by 92-13-094 (Order 112, Resolution No. 203), filed 6/17/92, effective 7/18/92. Statutory Authority: Chapter 34.05 RCW and RCW 28B.50.140.

132H-112-042 Election inspectors' duties after voting has terminated. [Order 7, § 132H-112-042, filed 10/17/72.] Repealed by 92-13-094 (Order 112, Resolution No. 203), filed 6/17/92, effective 7/18/92. Statutory Authority: Chapter 34.05 RCW and RCW 28B.50.140.

132H-112-045 Disposition of challenged ballots—Tally sheets—Investigation by chief election officer. [Order 7, § 132H-112-045, filed 10/17/72.] Repealed by 92-13-094 (Order 112, Resolution No. 203), filed 6/17/92, effective 7/18/92. Statutory Authority: Chapter 34.05 RCW and RCW 28B.50.140.

Chapter 132H-128
REDUCTION IN FORCE POLICY

132H-128-100 Special grievance procedures for community college district VIII. [Order 53, § 132H-128-100, filed 10/3/77.] Repealed by 96-01-057, filed 12/15/95, effective 1/15/96. Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.50.140.


132H-128-140 Discrimination complaint procedure. [Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.50.140. 02-14-006, § 132H-128-135, filed 6/20/02, effective 7/21/02; 96-01-057, § 132H-128-135, filed 12/15/95, effective 1/15/96.] Repealed by 03-14-013, filed 6/19/03, effective 7/20/03. Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.50.140.

Chapter 132H-168
ACCESS TO PUBLIC RECORDS


Chapter 132H-169
SPECIAL GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES FOR COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT VIII


Reviser's note: Later promulgation, see chapter 132H-169 WAC.

(11/29/12)
Chapter 132H-200
GENERAL OPERATING POLICIES OF COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DISTRICT VIII


132H-200-040 Organization/operation information. [Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.50.140. 90-09-065 (Order 101, Resolution No. 188), § 132H-200-040, filed 4/18/90, effective 5/19/90.] Repealed by 92-19-048, filed 9/10/92, effective 10/11/92. Statutory Authority: Chapter 34.05 RCW and RCW 28B.50.140.


132H-200-110 General policy on sexual harassment. [Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.50.140. 84-07-039 (Order 86, Resolution No. 162), § 132H-200-110, filed 3/20/84.] Repealed by 92-19-048, filed 9/10/92, effective 10/11/92. Statutory Authority: Chapter 34.05 RCW and RCW 28B.50.140.

132H-200-200 Commercial activity policy. [Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.50.140. 84-07-036 (Order 95, Resolution No. 177), § 132H-200-200, filed 3/11/88.] Repealed by 92-19-048, filed 9/10/92, effective 10/11/92. Statutory Authority: Chapter 34.05 RCW and RCW 28B.50.140.